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ANXIOUS TO QUIT.

Eepublican Senators Gottinsr Tiredi
.

They Want to Adjourn the Extra-
ordinary Session This Week.

,The President, However, is Not In
so Great a Hurry.

Fight as to the Powers of the
Senate In Extra Session.

The New Cabinet Officer With the Ex
ception of Blaine and Wlndotn

Don't Enow the Bods and
They Delay Matter.

F &clal to Tbe Appeal.
Wasiiinoton, Murch 19. Tbe Repub

lican (Senators are very anxious to. bring
tbe session to a close at tbe end of tbe
present week. Tbis desire bis been ninde

f known to President Harrison, but he is
. not yet able to give his consent, v He says

m Vslltat it is necessary to have certain oltleials
connrmoa, anu ne cannot get me cabinet

- members to act promptly enough In se
lecting tbe men tliey want appointed.

' Tbe trouble is tbat all out two of tbe Cab
inet olllcers, Messrs. Blaine , and Win-dom- ,

are entirely new to Wash
ington lire, and witb tbe excep
tion ol Uncle J ere Kusk, they are
wholly unknown to the politicians and
other public men. They have bad no ex
perience in dealing with ollire seeker or
tbe crowds of general callers that visit tbe
departments every day, and nearly ail o
their tnuo is commuted in gulling rid of
them. They are therefore very slow in
selecting men (or appointment and it is
impossible to make them hurry.

1'resideul Harrison has explained those
thing to the senators who have called
upon blin, but has agreed to try and get

i all the nomination needing Immediate
conlirniation to tbe Senate by Thursday

: so that they can be acted uitou ami ti mil
' adjournment reached on Friday or Satur- -

v day. The Senate sessions are at present
very indiUerent alluim. Yesterday the
session lusted three hours; half an hour

f was eiM-n- t iu continuing Uoiniiiatioiis and
the rual of the time in discussing the
lion ol whether tbe Senate bus the

! constitutional right to transact any legisla-liv- e

business at an extraordinary sewiiuii.
The Uupublifiin are divided in opiniirh,
but the lieuua-ratic- are all of one mind.

- savinu that the dilute at its
bus the constitutional right to m l on noui- -

.inaliotis sole! v. Tlie puns! ol the Dem
ocrats in taking this staud is to tight olf
t lio timpowtl investigation and discussion
of the southern outrages, which some ol
tlio radical Itepublicuns are disjioaed to
discus. Tbo lkmocrnta are very earnest
in their arguments, although a search of
tbe records for only a lew years buck will
ahow that they have previously taken Just
the onismile around and have voted to

ti ... take up legislative business at a called
W lv.li. I..

The discussion w ill probably bo contin
ued at odd tunes during tbo week for the
purpose of tilling in tin dsy, and at the
end of the week if tbe uomiuuiiou aiv all
iu the will adjourn.

Mrihllia OIHee ftefkrr
Sraslar aa4 Krftrrwaiall.ra.

The W.adjngton corresundcut of (tbo
New York- Juki telegrnphad that pcr
the oilier ' v tluit tbo nielanrbotv iru'b
tbat tbe -f nalor and IU'preM'iitaiivea of

the Admlnis'.rullon side sreslr mly ni.ini
testing sviuidoins of diasslliifaelion with
their 1'resident cannot bo hid. It is un
reasjliablu when a rresideut ha not yet
been in oHice (or a fortnight, mid while bu
la still compelled to give up moil of bis
tlino to talking wi'b visitors who Inn.t
iiKn being seen and heard, that complaint
should bo made the rresiilnnt is slo
"Hungry and thirsty'-- ' though tlio Demo-

crats nuy have been In tlicy were
not so ravenously hungry or sodeierately
thrv-H- - a the grave and rerorund
and ibe more flippant Itcproscntaiive of

tbo Itepubtiran penuaiioii are in KH'J,

At the same time that tbe complaint of
slowness Is heard, there Is another one, a
mero murmur as yet, bill groaing louder
and more angry, that the President p
Dears lo have 'a "elate." The nomina
tions. It is SMorteJ, are not mado as the
result of roiisultation as the CongreMiiien.

tbo inaugural addreM, have led
themselves to expect they aouid be, but
appear to be the development of a "put
luj l. A ivw luri iieiuonrna in uue

- " tiL "1lou"o of loiignf) who has been
vol .imrh lnten-le- in an imiiortant of
(1 J mmiii to e fllleil, and who has made

etforu Ut impress his views about
.hat should 1)0 tl'ne Uon the rreshlent,r said tmluV tbat there was absolutely no
use of going to h'm, or presuming to oiler
blin sdvuv, lor lie was so lolly iniorinixi,
or lliiiii.di be was. ou the suhieet that bis
mind apprsred to be uuable to areoin mo
dule sn sdillllonal idea on too niinjei u

JtiKt who la resiKjiisitile for Iho apiMdnt
nient of Cvrus ISusaey. of.Ncw Yoik, to le
Aistnnt rVeretary of the Interior no one
exretil Noble and Urn. John N
Kuapp apieareil to know. (.ten. kntpp
is gtrally pleiuuxl at the appointment, but
New Yorkers w ho never beard of bim and
aim cannot And bis name In the City Pi

are rurlirelinc their brains to find
out any so comparative a stranger should
have btien rben. K.vcn the Sew York
henators doubt his title to New York

and it looks as though Mr. II
aud Mr. Kvarbi would have to hunt

up reaona for insisting upon hi coiillrma
li,,n

The IrrlUiilon Wt by the Illinois Sena-

tors when Mr. Ticbenor was appointed
from Illinois to be Assistant BucieUry of

f the Treasurv U groalng deeper raiher than
rawing away, sini-- tbo diwovcry that
Tu henor Is jiraciically a New York man,
and that he has nor lived in Illinois for
eloven years. There was no consultation
of Illinois henator and lleprpscntslives In
hit rase. It is asserted, and the Illinois
Keuator are wondering w hen tlio consul
tatlnns promised by the President are to
begin.

JohnC. Xcw la here, and It Is under
stood that he will either go to Austria at
Minister or to Iximlon as Conaul-lienrrxl- ,

'oonaol the New Yolk army of IMiliU

Tinns la ablo now to throw any light on
the case of Mr. Wbllelaw K.L The
President la reprwnted as o qiosing nun,
whilo Mr. Itlaine la Uitlared to be iietr- -

..:.i si. v .mined to bave liinisp xhi. -
ivllow-autesma- lol.
bulacin about' the Whit llyuMi or iu

hotel lobbies. According to common ru
mor, the President Is afraid to touch bim.
Ho was understood to be sure of appoint--
IllQIlt titl t'fllllliiiucimi.o. tt 1'ntaiila If Iia
8,,oke trill-- two lumiiB ago, be win uot A'"e y ollk--e under tbo Admiuistralioa.
It is asserted lv tlio Baltimore bun that

a day or two after tbe arrival of tbo Har
rison pnrty in Wushiugtou l'rivale Kecre-tar- y

llnlford wrote a note to Col. W. W.
Dudley to the ell'ect that the President
sympathized deeply with bim on account
ot the criticism and obloquy cost
upon bun by reason of his 'blocks of five'
lmtur, but requested bim not to call or at
tempt any personal communication, as it
might embarrass the incoming Adminis-
tration. Col. Dudley, piqued ami cha-
grined, replied that he was not in need of
sympnlhy from anyone, that be bad done
mulling ol vMne.li he was ashamed, and
that bo bad no favors to usK. At tho

bull (Jul. and Mrs. Dudley met,
face to face, tlio President and Mrs. Harri-
son, and were presented, with hundreds
of others. Tbe President greeted Col.
HiKllev as if be were a perfect stranger,
but, afler waiting a moment, presumed
Mrs. Dudley to Mm. Harrison

I'rorrrtllHtf uf I lie Menala,
Wahiiinoton, March 11). The Vice--

President announced the following select
committee on the April centennial celo- -

bratlon in New York: Senators Hitcock,
Sbcrmaii, Hoar, Yoorbees and Ku.stia.

Mr. Shernuiu railed up tbo proposed
amendment to the rule requiring resolu-
tions that call for information from the
executive departments to be referred to
the appropriate committee, lie said that
the adoption of such resolutions, without
Inquiry, sometimes involved very large
and unnecessary expenses, and that such
a change of the rule was dusirable.

Mr. Yoorbees opposed the change of the
the rule. Ho understood that no assent
to it bad been given on the Hemocrativ
side of the chain her. He called attention
to the fact that tbe Government was
within a few weeks of closing its first hun
dred yearn of history under the Constitu
tion, and that (luring that century ol na-
tional life no such rule as that now pro-
posed bail ever been found neeeatary.

Jle could see no oliiecl lhat II was likely
lo accomplish except to stillu investigation
and obstruct inquiry into the conduct of
any executive detriment. He submitted
to the trustor from Ohio, and to all (Sena
tor on the other side, whether thev could
allbrd, at the threshold of a new adminis-
tration, to give notice to tbo world that
investigation ami inquiry Into proceeding's
of Ilia departments shall be less free and
Its untra mmcled than bad been tbe cam)
heretofore.

Altera long dehnto the rule and amend
ments were rerotmniltcd to the Committee
on ltulcs, and afler a brief executive ses
sion the Senate adjourned.

Name ltlo(rMhtral ahrtrhrs.
Wamiixotox, March 19. Mr. John R.

MiTie, AsMH-iat- Justice of the Supreme
Court of New Mexico, lives at Las Cruces,
and la sjiokcn of as un excellent lawyer.
Ho has been a resident of the Territory
for many years.

Mr. Prank It. Alkcns, nominated to bo
Supreme Justice of Dakota, lias beeu a
rusideiit ol that Territory for a number of
years. His pit-sen-t addren la Canton. I),
p if. i i.... - . t i iI. liu laa WRtrr ii kwi ii I'm i, niiu
was recommended for the ollien by Gov.
Millette, lielegnie (iill'ord and many me in
bers of the Inrislnture.

Mr. J. Ixjarie h"ll, who was yesterday
spiHiiuted tienenii ndcut ol tlie
luiilway .Mail .Vrvov, is Id y years ol sir'.
and was Ixirn in licadiiig, Pa., where be
roreived bis elucation. In bis twenty-eig-

vear be entered the serviiv of tbo
Philadelphia A Iteuding luiilnmd ( oni
piny as a cleik III tlio freight department.
A few venr later bo was promoted to Imi

general freight agent at Philadel-
phia. After several years cllicient Ser
vice hu mis advanced to the xiiion ot
inmeral (rviL'lit s.'eoL H served in that
capacity until lssj wiicu bo was tuinle tlio
general trallic luansgt'r ol Uin rhliadelphia
V lU'admg system, and served
until Man-:- i I, liS, when at the
expiration of the receivership of tbo
road, he withdrew Irom Its service, and
hat since been engaged In looking slier
the railroad and coal inlcrcstao! other par
ties, lie has always beeu a staunch lie-
publican In tioliticii, anil enter the tsattal
service at the urgi-n- t personal solicitation
of I'imtnisster-ifenera- l Wansui.iker, who
Ima knoaii hlin l.ir uisnv Vesrs. snd who
ail'uired him for bis high iersouai char-
acter and ability. Hi Intimate knoaledu-- e

of Iho details of railroad bunineaa renders
Ins spiMiinlmeut l tbo (ienersl ruierin
tendency of the ILiilwsy Mail ono
of eculiar flln-M- . Ho took the neccs- -

ry oath late litis altera. on. ami will en
ter upon ma now duties tomorrow morn
ing.

Ik KaMlaallns WIlMilrawa.
Viiixiitox, March 19. The President

today withdrew tbo nomination of Ku

geno Schuyler to be AsHixtanl Secretary of

Mate, which was made on tbe 1 .'11 h InsL

It Is learned tbat the Committee on For
eign Ilclations, after consideration ol the
ruse, aked that the nomination be wi'h
drawn, coupling tlio request. It la under
stood, with sn Intimation that others ise
It would be reKr(ol adversely. Ibis
action was Isken on account ol an asault
made by Mr. Mchuylcr in hi book entitled

........ ii... 1.,..
Pliliu Ik Waubbtirn, r'flocting upon bis
olllcial conduct wlnlo Sccrotaiy of Statu,
toiretlier with relliH Hons iiion tlio admin
istmtion of Prini leut iiraul and the Sen'
ate, aud, stso, it Is said, on account of
charges a'lerling Mr. Schuyler's personal
conduct in Miropo.

tapltal Ann,
Mrs. Ilarrinin la sulTcring fmin a sovere

cold, and was not allowed lo see any visi
tors today.

The collection of Internal revenue for
the llrst eight months ol the llscsl rear
ending June an, Inii, were itvm.Kll, an
Inraae ol r.',tni.l,744 over the collections
for the corrupouding period of tbs last
Uh-s- i year.

It is underatood tbat a change will be
mado in the ollire of the Supervising Arch
llecl of the Treasury in a lew days. See
roiary Windoin baa tendered the olllco to
a leading architect in tbs West sad is
awaiting hi answer.

Theodore of llontiromerv. sen
end freight agnut of tbs Louiavillo A Nasii- -
villa Jlailrosit, la being urgtxl for the
vacancy on the Hoard of Interstate Com
metre CotniniMiIoners. caund by tbe
nslirnation of Commissioner Walker. Mr.
Welch Ut

Oipt E. R. Morse, who at today ap-
pointed privets secretary to Secretary
Proctor, grsdualcd from Cornell Univer-
sity in l7U, and until recently has been

S FAULTY TITLE

Piece of Birmingham Property, of

of

The Ownership of Whioh is
Matter of Grave Doubt

One Eundrod and Sixty Acres of
Land Now Worth Millions.

The Elyton Land Company Gets It
Without a Title ot

An I Sella It at an Enormous Price It
Has Changed Band a Dossn

ofTimes, and a Lawyer
Has Found an Uolr.

Fpeetnl PUpntrh to Tho Apial.
lU.iMiMiii.vM, Ala., March 19. An in

teresting case Is ou trial 111 thu I'nited
States Court hero. In 1S75 John Tim- -

mousdied mid bequeathed what ho speci-
fied as bis farm to his w ife, without any
further description ot the property, to thu
Plyton Laud Company, which cMablinlicd
the city of lliruiinghniu. Thu widow s deed
to the company gave no other description
of tho proticrty than "My farm, contain
ing IdO acres in Jefferson Countv." In
looking ovor thu record somo time
since a sharp lawyer discovered
tbat the titlo was a faulty one, ami further
investigation revesle-- l the fuel that thu lilll
acres in question consisted of that part of
the present city ol IlirmlnghiHii which is
now known as "South side," and lhat the
pioiH-rt- is now worth many millions of
dollar. Some of iIih bands. unest stores
and residences in the city are located on
il. Tho company has long sine sold
the property involved by the foot
to individuals, and much of it
has cluihKcd bauds a dozen times or more.
Some sold ns high as ?7t) or ?sM per front
loot 1 he lawyer who found thu Haw has
U-e- n for along time searching for some
heir of the departed widow Timmons,
and bus only recently found ono in I lie
person ol some distant cousin In North
Carolina. Iho I mid uompany ciai i;s
that tliero is no dapper of iho proia-rt-

I

being recovered, nut tho oilier side up
pear lo be equally as contldcnt.

- a
OKLAHOMA UOOMktKS.

They Are Giving the Natives a Oreat
Deal of Trouble.

Gkcoa Si'iiixiis, Kas., March 10. Sun-

dar morning thu cattlemen along the
or ljr for a great distiince on the Chero
kee strip awakened to find their fence. 1 nil
destroyed. Oa Sunday night the work of
destruction was renewed, ami it is thought
the stables, conuls and other prop rty will
go next. II i thought that this is done in
retaliation (or the driving out of Iho boom
er from the Cnt-- and Seiiiinolo re leil
lands. The tcnplo le M aul at Arkansas
City are o iiel nod eem determine I to
stand loyally by the law and t'riMaten'.ial
orders, lliey ki t, imwever, II Hie

are kept out all others should In-- ,

so thai all nnv bave an equal chance iu
Ibe selection of html.

dltarr lteer..
Kassa City, Mo., March 19. The

7Vi-- s Mvials from Dkhihoins Cily report
everything quiet there this evening. The
I'nited Slate troopt are still driving out
tbo "IxHimera." The only (oiindalioii fir
this afternoon's seusalloud as to a
conllicl h'taiM-- thu ilihi rs mi l the In
Viidi rs is that Lieut. Carson was knot ked
down by s IxMimcr yesterday, the r

at once arretted. Thu Knn:is
I'niie.l Mali Attorney lis no Juris lie linn
over Uklaiioina. thai terrii-ir- iH'ing 111

rhsrge uf the L'nitod Stales Attorney ut
sunili, Ark.

A I'laUl V.IIH llaiMfr.
Oklahoma, I. T.. March ID. A squad

of boomers oil the Lrutche ol here ro
sisted IJeuL Carson and the troo y ester
day in their attempt to remove them. Pis
tol shot were fired and cluU were used.
but no one was serioualy injured, though
Arnold and Admii. both boomer, were
severely laiaten on tho hea l with revolver.
Win. Adams made, bis The others
were Imiiiihi with rope ami nmugiii nere,
where they are held under gourd. I.U tit
Cuison nn-lviv- l slight wounds.
tlionu'li none of them sre coimiilenil dan
geniiia. Un youiia olltivr 1

cllicient service and Is showing much dis
cretion ill the teiforinsiico of In duly.

A SAD DKATU.

The Little Daughter of a Birmingham
Minister Burned to Death.

Stxrlst Idaiolrh loTh A)rL
IliKMiMillAM, Alu., March 19. This

morning whilo In a room alone, Csirle,
tho Ihrcc-ycar-o- daughter of Key. U W,
Itueo, of SL Mary I.pincopal Church,
thiscitv. wa falalW burned. The child
cbmwl into a rbair. and wiis rrachii.g for
some ohj'Tt Oil tho msntel ple-e-

, when
her clothing rsuu'ht lire Irom the blsne in
thu orate. Her uiolhrr. Who was IU an
uisiiair room, ws attracted iy nur
m and hiirrli-- l to Iter assislauiui. She
found the baby huddled in a corner, all ol
her clolhinif ahlan1. The flamea were ex- -

lloiniUlml ami a lihvairisn lias been sl--

the chilli during the day, but lie
sava It I Im ) mmi oii lor tier 10 recover.
sh Is the pastor a oniy chikl

A LUCttT FABUKB BJT.

U Plow Dp a Jar Containing 14,400
In Oold and Hilver.

Pnrrlal PltrsiU'h to lb Appeal.

Jackso(. Tenn., Jlan-- 19. James
F.vsns, a whilo boy, In the employ of (1.

W. Harrison, living on the Wade Lyon
farm, three mile west of this city, plowed
up an old fruit Jar yesterday, containing

HO0 in "''' Bn'1 ilvcr I,P"J lisvs
been tiunc-- l uy a negro ounng me laie
ar.r. The dates on Ihu Co: us ranged irom
KU3 to pi'iO. Most of the silver pieces
..r. .ttmM. hull dollar and Quartet.
Tbers was among tbo rest a silver hall Hol

lar without lutti'm or iigure or ornament
of sny kind, except tbs faint outlines of

sn on one siuo.

Tbr.,Ctt.l.si.B.
Col t ft. O.. Msrrh 19. Tbs annual

meeting of the stockholders of Ibe Pitts- -

burg. Cincinnati k SL Louis lUilrosd wss

held in uns city winy. -..-

Co'umbus: Cross earnings, V,HSS,5-7.44- ,

a decrease compared with 1SS7 of I;

net results for, 1SH8, n prollt of
$sM 1,838.01, a decrease compared with 18S7

f478.'2;W.47. The resells, including all
lines operated lor lSNS, buins a dellcloucy

$95,'jr4.74 against a surplus for 1887 of
002,047.4:1. The expeniliture during tbo

vear in betterments, but charged to operat-
ing expenses was $4Htl, 1 1MK. This in-

cludes the completion of the second track
between Pittsburg and Mingo, as well as
about eight und a half miles of new sec-

ond track between Columbus and Newark.
The directors elected were as follows:

tieorgo P. KolH-rta-, W later Moms, J. !N.

Pmbarry, 11. 11. Houston, Frank Thomp
son, win. 11. liar nes ami joiih r. tireen,

Philadelphia; J. N. MeVUllough, .

Thaw, Thomas D. Mesaler and James
Met rea, of Pittsburg; lloucn Mierrard,
Jr., aud J 110. W. McLook, of Steuben- -

vilh'. Tho board w ill organise by election
ollicers at an early day.

THE) 8TATB LEGISLATORS.

Proceeding's of the House and Senate
Little of Importance Dono.

Special llwteh lo Tho Appeal.

Nasiivii.i.h Tenn., March 19, In the
S'linte tliin morning ibu II 011x0 bill to al-

low coriMiratious that b.ivo issued stock in
shares of 25 to increase the share lo $100,
was called up and passed.

The house bill to requiro Judges to de
liver a written clmrgu Iu misdemeanor
canes when the dclcndaut so desires, was
rejected.

The House bill to amend tho law govern
ing tbo publication of laws requiring the
publication of new laws in nuwapaK.'rs
nearest tlio locality allceled by the law,
passed third reading.

The bill of Mr. Crew to make It a mis
demeanor to entice an employe away from
bis employer when be was contracted to
work a certain length of time, was tbo
cause of a lively discmuiou, participated iu
by Messrs. Myiiatl, kelson, Long, Jones
snd Crews.

Mr. Mynall pK-ale- to tho Seu.tto in
lavorolthe iioor imm. Mr. umg, in re
ply to the Senator from Knox, lei himself
out at lull length lor the llrst tune this ses-
sion, and characterisod 11 vc'iuihlu "rot"
all the talk about tbe poor man, when
each an I every is sworn lo serve

lie whole people. Air. .Mvnatt starled ou
a vigorous answer, but w. rapiied down
by Ss-ake- r

llie lull laded II o 1 1.

Action on the Nash vide diar'or amend
ment bill was iMs.tpouoil until next Tues
day bv a vole of 15 to S.

N'Ven wore absent Tho Sen
ate Chamber was crowded with citisens
interested iu the pawa.it of the bill.

Mr. McDowell hill fixing privilcgi
taxes of Memphis parsed third reading.

In the IIimi-- o .Mr. Savage otlenil a rcs- -
lotion dini-tn- i thetoiuuiiiteeon r iuaiiiv.

ays ami .Menus to iIimPkU the int iIi.mii
of meuib 'is who fail to answer to their
names at roll call during thu rest of the

n. Lie over.
Mi. Harris's reilu'ioii to Investigate

certain against lln Siiis'liiileudeiil
o: the Pa-- t lcniictce A'yUini for Iho In- -

sine wa taken up. Mr. Marrui rvhnrWtiHl
tli.i chinges con 1. ned In tlio resolution,
an I in fact was more sever on Dr. ( snip
ta ll tl.a.i the lucti in the resolution s.-- l

fin Hi.
.Mr. i hainiian of the Com

iiiilten 011 ( liiuilalile s.ii'1
that the rommitlee on Its recent visit lo
Knoivillo lia-- l made a thorough ipv.kIilm- -

lion of the charge and found nothing lo
Implicate Dr. Campbell.

.Mr. DeArn-ild- , ol Ivnox, moved to-la-

lo lav thu rtssibition 011 the table, which
motion prevailed.

In lliealteruooil till) consideration ol tlio
road law bill was cou.odeied by I lie
Hoii., ami for an hour and a half was
diM'uwM'd. After a nnmls-- r of amend-liien- t

were adopted and ak ninny .

the bill yeas, IH nsy.
IheK'iiate bills on Iho third reading

were Ihen taken up and the following dia- -

posrd of: To give grand j'U-ie- s inquia4iorlal
power a to ull iusunuicS coinpaiiiea, ex
cept Hie. la-wv- l.

lo ainend an act to iiuldo for lb or
ganisation uf corxiratloiit. Pul

lo amend the iiiechamts lien law. Ihia
was Mr. Odiums bill and placed the
1111 hanicV ben law in the same condition
by the regulation ot certain delect that It
bad to encounter W hen declared void by
the Supreme Court. The bill passed by a
unanimous vote.

The N'lialu lodav, 011 Slot ion of Mr. Me- -
iHiwell. reiiiM) I to concur in the snieii. -

meiit of Mr. (MI11111 lo the bill f.ir llvo
prevention of the consolidation of water
coinpaiiiea, which aiuisiduieiil has lx-e-

puhlished III ins Arrru, and a coin- -
. . ...

uil'louul colilereuee wiu Imi apiiiiie'i.

WUITKLAW BK1D U NO JINATIOM.

Ths Administration Tenders Him the
French at laloa-- He Talk About It
W'Aiil!uTof, March 19. Whilelaw

Itei-- I wa tolay notnlnnird to Iw I'.nvoy
Lxtra-irdinar- ami Minister Plenipoten-
tiary of tbo I' uited States to Prance.

Mr. Melal IslMil'wr.
Nw Yoha, March IU. A of

the tt thl evening suco-i-dc- in gelling
a brief Interview with Mr. Ih id on Ibu
subject of hi nomination a Minister to
France. Tbe following is the sulsitsm-- e

of the Information eliciu-- : I find learned
of tbe nomination ou returning this even
ing from Ophir Farm, West t Coun-
ty, on getting a Copy of tl"1 timing Sua at
tho railroad station. The nomination
came without any sollcltaUon or f flort ou

. . . . .1:1..- - imv tinru 1 Had not iswa a csn-noai- mr
this or anv olllco. and bail made no cfTorl
for anv. I am ereatlf bisnoied hy the in
tiuriii n and boi it may t' thought slsn
s compliment to the proi ssion, wnose
itimmI man Ion and liomsr I vsiue mure man
any oilico. Tbe nstural I

that in caso of conlirniation by inu rxmsui
a nominee lr tucli an olln-- win accept.
1 shall Irv in srrsnire rny bust- -

ne an as to do so. If I could not, II
would certainly be dismurti-oi- i In me to
annniinea tins lo site body el"" isnorti 1

aid it to the President alio did me the
honor to make tho nomination.

A nitT tUm4 laa Srila.
Sim.U1 libhalph la The Auueai

IliaMiMoiiAM. Als.. March l!i.-i- hca

of Isadora Now man. of Ks Drlcaiia, vs.

Padner Pros., ot this city, si! ol tin par--
Itii being bsnkera. wsl coinproailsed in

.1.. vniu.l Suta r.ut her today.
Stuiner bought :uj0,000 of rity bond re- -

wnUy lesue.1 aud sold them to

; -

K1,
-r- - ,. ,. ior

i plsred
Com too

tlie Iwud

acuveiy eipps, ,0 uismanagemeni 01 ins o( lh. irJ 0f Directors lor lbs yesr :T ..'LT: ,1 k
largo uirme iinemii controlled Mr. " " " "eubmllted 1.7 II i 1. 1. -- i. 1 .1 .u' t. endins IVcemlier 31, liwi, W(. ,..m eUsswhem. The suit was

:- - ,. -.- ".--.. uavr. 1 - , . , ,. 1..1I0W ns results I m.Im-- i. .1- .- ...i.
-

.1 ...lu..
Ouurd of (h blaie of VsruiouU 1 eo ths maia Uus UtwsvB lilisburg aud among Uieuisclvea,

ONLY SIX CLUBS.

Nashville and Mobilo Drop Out.

The Slow Towns Spoil the Ilopod
for Elght-Glu- b Loague.

They Will Have an Opportunity to
Come In, However,

If They Cm Make Arrnnzoments
Beforo the Koasou Opens.

flchelule forGtmas Is Adiptsd With
a View of Bolng Chtnrel Should

These Two Cltle Want to
Join the League.

fipei-Ia- l DtipUoh to Tho Ape il.

CiiATTANoou.t, Tenn., March 10. The
Southern league resumed its session hero
1 ii morning and proceeded at onre to
busineHS, President Wharton presiding.
Nashville nud Mobilo not b.'ing repre-
sented, they were formally dropped and It

was decided lo organixo a six-- i lub league,
with New Orleans, Atlntit't, liirmiiigham,
Chiittaiusi.;a aud Memphis. It was do- -

ided that If Nashvillu and Mobilo decided
to come lu before the season opened they
would Ik) admilted and ail eight-clu-

schedule would bo arranged. Some dis-

cussion was bad over tbo date for opening,
I be extreme Southern teams asking for an
early opening, but out of deference, to
Chiillanoog.i and Atlanta, who had not
yet signed any players, compromise was

made on April 20,
A pisxl desl of enthusiasm prevailed,

and I ho pioapccts are for a successful play.
l'very team pledges ilaclf lo comply with

the law regarding the salary limit, which
is f 1.2(H) per mouth. A forfeit of J"xH) for

each oll'eiise against Ibe law I provided
for.

The Lcaguo adjourned after making the
schedule.

tlllTTANOOOA AT IIOMK.

With New Orleans Msv 2, S, 4 and 0:
June 2S, 211 and July I; August It", 20 and
21.

With llirmingham April 20, 27, 211 and
:td; J 11 nu 2. 20 und 27; August 15, ID and
17.

With Memphis -- April 20, 22, 23 and 24;
June 21, 2.' and 24, Anguot Id, 12 and l:k

With Atlanta-M- ay 1:1. 14, IS and IU;

Jnlv II, 12 and PI; Ang it 2H. 2li and :ui.
With Chii'lestoii Mnv tl, III and II;

July :i, 4 and i; August 2:1, 21 and 2d.
Imv oir June l 17, IS ami 211; July la.

17, IMund 111; Aueuil 7, H and 0; K'plelil-I- s

r 2', 20 ar.d 27.
MI.MI'lllh AT MOM.

With New Orleans -- Mitv K,0, 10 and II;
Jnlv '.I, 4 aud .'1; Autiusl 2.1, 21 and 2d.

Willi I'.irmiiigluiiii June 0, tl, 7 and S;
An:!Ust7. H mid 11: September Id. 17 aud IS.

With ChatliiiiiHiga-M- ay IH, 2d, 21 and
. . . . . .1.1. .1 1 fc..,.. .I tijuij.i.j, iu sun ji; a

and 4.
With Atlanta -- May 51. 2V 27 and 21;

Jnlv PI, 2d and 22; rvpteuiliw d, 7 and II

Willi Charl.ttloii-.M- ay I t, 14, 1.1 and Id;
July II, 12 and l:l; Anunit 2H, 21 and :il.

Memphis l.ivs oil' J111111 10, II, 12 and
1:1; August 2, a aud !; .September 2il, 21

and 2:k
I'll KI.ITON AT 111) MB.

W'th New DrleaiM -- Aprd 20, 22. 21 and
24; Juno 21, 22 and 21; Aiij-m- l It), 12 and
IX

With Iliriningliaiu-May2:l,2l,- 2il; Juno
211; July I; August I'.l, 20, 21.

With Mempliis-Ap- ril 20. 57, ?, M;
June 2 20, 2; Augiixl l 10 ami 17.

With C'hatlaniMigA-Ju- mi 10, II. 12 and
l.'l; Angina 2, a aud 6; r 20,21
and 2.L

W It Atlanta Mav X and 3'.; June I

and II; July 21, 'ii aud 27; September II,
12 and 14.

Charleston Isvs oh" at home June 5, 0, 7

ami N; July 20, M and 31; September III,

17 and l
ATLANTA AT IIOMK.

With New Orleau-Ap- ril 20. 27. 2! I, 30;
June 2'i, 20, 27; August lo. Ill, 17.

With liirmiiigham -- April 20. 22, 23, 21;
June 21, 22, 24; Aiiifiist III, 12, Pi.

With Memphis- -. 2. .1. 4. 0; June
2, Vt. July I; August lo, 20. 21.

nil t.liattanoog -- June 0. Il, 7, a; July
20, :ui, 31; H.'pt Is-- r 10, 17, IH.

With ( hurle.loii --June la, 17. H, 10;
AngiKt 7, M, l; S..plmb.'r 2i, 20, 27.

At) nt lavs olf J uno 10, ll, I' II; Au
gust 2, 3, 6; SeptemlKT 20, 21, 2:1.

HI II I 111 H 4 W AT

With NewOrleans-M.- iy 13, II, la, 10,
July II, 12, 10: Augu-- I 2H, 20, :il.

With .Memphis -.- Miy :vi, 31; June I and
3; July 21, 2o and 2; September 11, 12

and It.
Witb Chattanooga. -- May 51, 5V 57 and

2H; July 10, 20 and 22; ScplumlH-- r 0, 7

ami V.

Willi Attanla-May- A,0. 10 and It; July
3, 4 and A; August 21. 24 aud 20.

ttHh I harieston .May 11. .11, .1 and
; July 15. 10 and 17; NptemU-- r 2, 3

aud 4.
Uy ofT-J- iine 13. 17. IS snd 10; July

50, 30 ami 31; Heptcuilur 2 , 20 aud 27.
SkW lllll.KASS AT lloWK.

With Illrniliighaiu-Jii- ne 10, 11, 12 and
It-- ; August 2, 3 and 6; 20, 21

and 23.
Willi Memphis-Ju- no 11, 17, Hand 10;

Auifiist 7, H and O, .). 20 and 27.
Willi ChaitamsMra May .'10. 31. Juno 1

and 3; July 24, 24 ami 27; Septemlxr
II, 12 and 14.

With Atlanta May IS, 50. 51 and 5:
July l Id and 17; Srp'einlx-- r 2, 3 and 4.

V illi I harieston .May 21. 2. 27 and
2H; July 10, 20 and 2.'; Scptuiulicr (1,

snd V.

Uv off-Ju- no V 1. 7 and K July 20. 30
snd 31; September 10, 17 and IS.

IlosToa, Mas., March 10. The annual
report ot tho Chicago, llurtinglon A lin
cy lUilroadfor 1hh show comparatively
as follows: Gross ssrulugs, f.'3,7110,107;
decrease from last year, 11,780,010. F.x

penses snd taxo, f IN,8S2,4-VS- , Increase,
2,7M,54A. Net earnings, 4,00H,208.
Their comparative reports are: Uross

earnings, 10,041,000; decrease, $I,4'12,4H7
Klpenaisl and taxes, f4,73Jt.D&l; lncreas

151.003. Not arnlngv It. 303.043; do-

crease, $1,003, JW.
Ths diroctors syt "After niaiiy proe--

perous years ths Cblcsiro. Hurllnston
tlulucy Company ha iierkenreil a yrar
of serious reverses. After paying fixed
cbargea, Including I700.0UO tontributed to
aiukiua funds snd dividing A per cent
upon lbs vaidul slock, ths accouuls sbw

.'

iff

a deficiency for tho year of ? 1,331,42-1-

which it has beeu necessary to take from
the nccumulated surplus of the company,
ei.i.a .1... ........ ..( 11... r.n: ..v iiiui milting iiiu 1 nun o vi inu mollis oil ill
net revenue from the operations of the
road wa the striko in February.
This was not the only cause, how-ove- r.

There has been a diversion
of tr.illio to other roada aud a
tterllno in rate. A din line in rates litis
been duo to thu dilllculty of self regulation
among tho railroads, w hich has been taken
away by thu interatatu conum rco law. An
t'llori is now being made among tho rail-

roads west of Chicago to provide through
nil association for the maintenance of mil-for- m

rates, w hich it is hoped will be suc-
cessful. Thu directors llitil it dillicull to
understand what serious evil thu recent
railroad laws are designe I to remedy, und
say lhat it cannot bo denied that much
thu most serious (eat tiro of the railroad sit-
uation is the attitude of the lawmaking
power, both National and State. The in-

crease in expense dining the year is dun
partly lo the fact that wo have 0sraled
an average cf 4.H.V.I miles, a against 4,230
iu lH7ltlio new mileage being unpro-
ductive, ljtige part Increase In expenses
is due to the strike of tho 5,.r0J trained
men, which destroyed a large part of the
great machine, the task of reconstructing
which bad to lie undertaken and performed
without allowing the machine lo slop or
lieeome impaired. This involved aud still
involves extra expenses. To make the
f iree equal to tho eld in nil respect is
merely u question ol linio.

TUB OLD MEUUIMAO.

Discovery of Two Bkelotons In tier
Uuld.

Daltuorr, Mil., March 10. A special
from Hiclimoud, Vs., aavs: Private James
K. Ikilton, an Inmate of the Confederate
Soldiers Homo, near this city, tells a
startling story of the finding in tbe hold
of the old Confederate ram Murriinae, the
skeletons of two tnen. llolloii was a mom
her of Johnson' llalterv during tho war,
and was wounded al Urandy Station. Hu
Is now almost In a dyin.' condition. He
declnrei that the discovery of these skele-
tons bus preyed iihmi bis mind for year.
According to lloltou's story bo wa en-
gaged a a wrecker in IN73. The person
wi.h whom lie wss engaged at that time
was employed in gelling thu copper oil thu
.Mcrrimac. title engaged lu this work.
Ikilton says thai 011 one lie dived
into the forecastle uf the Coulederale gun-bout- .

There hu found the skeletons ol
two men iminacliid to the lloor. lie sup-pt- c

that they were iiiouiIhts of thu crew
who were Incarcerated lor the violation ol
some rule ol the navy, ami w hen Iho craft
wa sunk were lorgottou by their com-

rades, aud went dowu to their watery
grave.

TIIM ARiCANJAJ KLKOriOM.

D dngataa of Pulsskl Instructsd to Vols
for Ix-Uo- II unhis.

Fs-lii- l i.Mlrh In I lie

LiiTi.s 1!'hk, Aik., March 10. In
view of thu fact that Arkansas in en
titled to thro additional iusllce on the
Supiunis IVmicIi by a recent tegUbitivo en

crmeut, the Demis'rals of l'uhe-k- i County
bald tholr convi-nlio- here today and so
lis'len seven ileleinih' lo Die Suite t ou
leiuloii, which lueels hern i'liunxluy.
l'liev are instrueted to vote for

P. Hu.'hi-s- , W. K. Ileiiiiiigwsv, of Pine
llluir. and Jud.--o M. T. Saunders, uf
Helena.

lanalr llele;ale.
s Isl l'.t. Ii lo 1 he Ai--n-

II: i r.. , Ark., March 10- .- Tho Phillip
.un tv Convciition convened

lent loday aud sehi-te- J. C. Io iiiIh rt, F.

Ileadv and lirceultiml Ijtiarh's as ib le- -

gates to the Stale convention, which meets
in Little on the 21st, for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the Supremo
bench. The ileli'gsti a were inslrucie I to
vole fur Judge M. T. Sanders, of this city,

f 3rsl clioi.ii.

A LITTLE OtnL AHtlAULTED.

Fourtseo Year Old Daughter of a
Wealthy Man Outraaod by Urute.

CiurAT IUskimitos, Ma., March 10.

IjisI evening wliilu Cora, (he fourteen year
old daughter of Frank Palmer, of SIik

a returning borne from tinging
school with her younger brother in a cur
liaite, an unknown man sprang Into tbe
wagon, dragged Cora to tbn ground and
feloiiiom-l- assaulted her. T he blot her
deleliiled hissnoi-- n well a be could,
breaking a lantern over thu villain' bead,
I lien bu diovo rapidly homo and gnve tlie
alarm, (lllhs-- r snd citm us are searching
eiiJi'tly lor the Mr. Palmer la
one of the wealthiest and imml prominent

iluu-n- s of the place, and the allair has
caiiK-- inteiiae exeilemeuL A few 11111-

litis the small It oil ( ora, Mrs. Wil-

liam Hamilton was attacked III ueaily the
sunn locality lv iiie same
scoundrel, but her screams (lightened him
away.

Marl Mas IHair.
Mill 11 Ciirsx, Pa., Murcb 19. In Pii- -

glneer Major' case, this
CMik Irs. tilled atnuigly sgsinsl the

di femlaiit. He swore that Major bad
barge of the trslu, ami could have stopis'd

the Mine by the application of the sir- -

brakisj, and that Major was using steam
when nesting .Mut Hun station, look
ssy bo whistled down brikea when he
saw the re-- lantern. It wa M ilorwlio
blew for switches and target before a
prof iling tlio station. F.ngllieer Slisrkey
tetille. that the air brake were In goo-- l

working order. Anderson llrown gave
some msterisl lestimony s.iilnat Major a
In the slopping ol trains witlisteam hrske
while lu motion. John Mulhearn. liMikout
on .Major's tin in, swore llisl the i

reluwil to woik on ine uay 01 iiioan-ca- .

Fngltieer ketnmerer wa examined ss to
the Intricate workings of tho air brake.
The defendant will be placed on ths stand
tumor row.

Urine i law.
ClMiissTl, O., Man h IU. Tho Timra- -

fnr announces tbat It will

not upHirt Ibe tiiket Uominsted by ibe
Pipublinins' (llV Convenlioii In Music
Hall. Il says the men who lisvu sought lo
ruin llm Keiiublicail lisrly by mean of SU

oath bound nrminirslloii controlled this
convention and nominated the ticket. Il
says the boneat, Itcimhlic-a- n

have rights, and that It la llm they
Swelled their imlendeiies of gutter poll
tician willun Hi party.

1 11 l.eslle'e rraxreea.
Nur Yohk, March in, -- Lisle Leslie, the

origlusl Littlo Urd Fauntleroy, has signed

contrail with Manager Daniel F rob man,
of Iho Lyceum 1 healer, l next season.
She will be seen next year la a dramatisa
tion of Msrk Iwsln s'Trtucesud Psupur,
lu which b sill snact a dieti rols.

PAUNCEFOTE

The Successor of Lord Sackvillo.

Something- - About the Man Who Is
to Represent Oreat Britain

At Washington and Smooth the
Troubled Waters There.

Btr Julian la a Good, Xlealthy Char- -

aotor and Much Loved.

He Is Round and Jovial and Very Eng- -
glUti, You Know, and Has a

Btrlng of Letters After His
Name-U- ls Dally Lite.

New Yohk. March 10. Edmund Yates
write ns follow from 1mdonto the Trib-
une:

Sir Julian Piiuncefole, K. C. IV, O. C.
M (1., lives in Cromwell Placo. A the
cliH-- of thu neighboring church strikes
10 o'clock s sedato niesseiij(ur from tho
foreign olllco, bearing a green calico big
filled with red morocco dispatch boxes of
various siscs, announce his arrival at one
of the most unpretending houses in ths
street by a ring loud enough to disturb
the after breakfast meditation of Sir
Charles lpes, six doors away, if he ha
not already set out (or the high court of
justice. Not one of the thousands who
drive in summer time through Tbnrlow
Place on tbo way to lliirlingham, I prob-
ably aware ol the important part which
the 1110-le- bomu of tbo permanent under
Secretary of Slate for Foreign A U ltra in
South Kensington ha ptayod in con-

temporary hi dory during tho lost few
yearn. It will not be until Iho etnlasnries
of iKiwnlng street censo their morning
visits aud lake the bag of boxes elsew here
that will lvalue tbo fact tbat Sir
Juliau Piiiinecfolc, transformed into
a minister plenipotentiary, line real
ly enswed Iho Atlantic to pour
oil upon the troubled water nt Wmliinj- -

ton. Fur three hours every working day
there l a ceaseless exchange ol communi-
cation Arlinvlon street, the
foreign olllce and the permanent under
secretary atside, and II is not until
luncheon arrives that the still wart guard
ian of a hundred statu secrels can hud
lime to see. anybody but ulhcial visitors.
The ball ehaus am generally is cupied by
grave men, with green hntr acmes their
tins-s- , who maintain a decorous silence
ami view vonr approach with suspicion
until Sir Julians cheery welcome con
vince them that hu has determined to
make nil exception in vour favor. SlamU
ing 110 in the imdsl ol rrimaon dispatch
boxes, Irom which protrude oUong pink,
green nud while Inliels-sliinifyi- ng "ex-
treme urgency," "iiuiNirlunt, ' "not pnna-log,-

resisviivvly llie newly appomtivl
llrilisb .Minister s tho honors of hi
den. Sir Julian contrive lo
Mud lime lo tell voil eonii thing aUmt
the liielitioiis of fil ancestors and lb
lory of li s own active life. Ilivrewrrt

Pauneefotes In tho West of Luglaml when
Ibe "iloinesilav Ixsik" ws written. Hu
sir (irimhald Pauuis fole was knik'htcd by
Sir Fdward llohuti at the taking ol
iloueester Castle during the wars of the

barons, nud obtaimil Iroin tbe I.loiicel,
which have conaliltiled the armorial

of the family ever since. Sirtirim-bal- d

married nn belns in tbo ebun h of
Much CowaniK, In Hereford. hi re. There
Is still to be nhh an etllgv of the I'auuce--
fotewhn stilled with Prince Ldward, of
I uiiii. 1270, and wo taken prisoner by lbs
Saracens, aud whusu wife la supposed to
have obtained bis release by sending her
right baud as a ransom lo the lulidels.
1 1ns incident gave rise lo the legend of the

imiiin-i- hand, which I still Implicitly
believed at Much Cowaruo.

Tim Paum-efotc- issweiwed their cbar- -

eteilslii' motto, "I'll,., SIX

ceiiliiiie at least Is foM Julian Psuneo- -

fole wa born st Munich, (111 sixiy-ou-

vrsrs aifi. An oducaiioti at Pan aud
(iencva gave bim a pnu-tin- kuowleilguof
fon-ij;i- i langusges, and a lucky accident led
bim In excliange a military rs letslitp la
Madias for fon-iial- e mdii's hi Iho Inner
t in. Sir Wllhsin llrst in- -

Inslnred 1 i 111 lo Iho colon ml olllce and
diploiiiscy. lie prsctice.1 diliireiitly aaa
conveyancer at homo Is" lore be went lo
Hong Kong lo become the Al'orney t ien
ersl and draft a rode of civil procedure.
The year n72 bnniiilit bun the ( hiet Ju.
In iwliipof Ibu las'ward Island snd knight- -
hoo-l- . Alter mivv.iuiiy openm ine 1 isi- -

erul Siipnoiio Court, putting the whole
judicial ad in i n it ration in Working order
and giving the li-wur- Mauds a civil
risle, Sir Julian returned to l.nglaud to
SOiceed l'i'l Kliulvlord ssllio legal assist-
ant lo the I'nder Ni retary uf Slate al the
colonial ollne.

The Chief Jus'.liisblp of Ceylon Could
not leiiipt bim lu n lurn lo the tropic.
Two yeai later l'id ollered bim
llm created Icl'-i- I assistant under

al llie forrlgn ullice. I.rd
l"aiiiislii Id gave him the riblHUi of the

I'.iith and thu Colonial older, Ixird liran-Vill- i'

seh rted bim l Slurred Iord Tenter-de- n

as llm I'nder of
State for Foreign Atfaim. Hi goml work
011 thu Sin s Canal Intern ilional Coiumis-sio- u

made bim a (i. C. M. II. During six
years Sir Juliau has wslclied over our re-

lations w ith the gn-ii- t aowers, and hi
gsincd a lor envrgv. clear bead-r.lni- -,

calmness and lad w filch fairly as
tuiiisbed Ibowi who put their Kiliu In Iho

ImoIiiId necessity of long training hi tho
rout ino of foreign aUsir. Iho position of
Hritu.li Minister lo the I' uited State i

uno of d lliculty. but the
nchleveii.eiiU of Sir Juliau Paunivfote,
bis splitude for dealing aiiislacU-ll- y

with liiiiningi'iMalloiis, Inspires cheer-

ing conll-leuis- liiat b will soon be s
much like-- l in Coimectiiul vouuu s in

Cmiiiwi II Place.
There are few lmlou drawing-roo-

wliere youthful nicuibcr of the cor(e
diploiimliipie re mora thoroughly '

borne dun iu Cromwell Place. The kindly
bospilahty ol Udy Puuiu-elol- e and her
popular daughter is lwsy keenly appiv-cia'e- d,

rsM-iiall- by new Sir

Julian Paumvloie is always ou III best of

term wllh the forviin savreliir.c and
Iber was lime whru be could

bold 111 own with the foil sgilnat all
comers, aud In Waddugton he way wasi-bl- y

Und time lo to bis favorile ex-

ercise. The lemperiiry closing ol the littl
house lu Cromwell Place must neceassuily
cause widesprrsd rrgret.

ST l.nt'l !o. l"h W.-- Tlie rler I ilal;
aiih II lis--i Hit- - rseiaw Wmdwr On- v
suu.1 aiw..iiu, SetUiea


